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IHntrict Attorney H. D. Irwin.
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Itraalnr Term f t'eurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptoinlior.
Third Monday of November.

'bare Habbslh Hrkl.
Preslivterian Sahhatk Hchool at 9:45 a.

in.) M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 . m.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-lutt- h

evening by Kcv. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Siildiath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Serrlces in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbaih morning and evening,
Kcv. J. V. MuAnlnch officiating.

The regular mooting or the W. C. T.
U. ate hold at the headquarters on the
aecolli I and fourth Tuesday of each
m- - nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp NESTA LODGE, No. 30, 1. 0. O. F.
J. M exts every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge bull. ling.

I.VMtEST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W
I Moots every Friday eyenlng lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonusta.

KOK 1 E STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT.G K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening lu each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesla.

HEOKliK STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. K. C, meets llrst and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 1B4, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. M .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

'P F. K1TCI1KY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ps.

. MUNN,
C5 AT1VUSKYS-AT-LAW- ,

Warren, Pa.
Practice ill Forest Co.

C. M.Shawkky, Quo. B. MtiMW.

J W. MOKKOW. M. D.,

Phvslclan, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Hoaideiice throe doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionenta. Professional
rails promptly responded to at all hours.

K. F.J. ROVARD,L) Phvsician A Surgeon.
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANPSUROEON.
Olllce over Heath it Killnier's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
ilglil. Rosldonce May SU

1 lt. J. D.G HEAVES.
1 Physician and Surge on

Ofllce and residunce anove rores ...

National Bank. County 'Phono No. 1,

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergoneacoiiipletochange,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
tlir.iiiL' unit with natural am. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never ncglectod.

fKNTRAL HOUSE,
VJ UKKOW A UEItOW Proprietor,
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotol In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie snared to make It a ploasanl stopping
nlnce for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo In Walters building. Cor. Elm

and Walnut streeU. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the linest to
;he coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

J ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1 1. MIT k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatio Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Ueing

WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.
It Removes l'i tuples aad Makes the

Bkio soft and 6ne.
All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Square, one inch, uneweek... 1

One Square, one inch, one month- - S 00

One .Square, one inch, 3 moutlm & 00

One Square, one inch, one year 10 00Forest Republican. Two Squares, one year . 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, one year .. 60 00

One Column, one year 1W 00

Legal advertisement ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it'acash
VOL. XXXIV. NO. 8. TIONESTA. PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 29. 1901. $1.00 PEK ANNUM. on delivery.

FIVE LOSE THEIR LIVES

Trolley Cars Filled With Ex-

cursionists Crash Together.

Kmnlt of CsrelrwneM Mntormaa uf Out
Car Wv Trying la Msks Hrraml fcxlt.-f-

IVhrn lie SliouM Have Waill at

rint lliith Muturmea Wm Killed
far Hetlueetl lo Ntllnlera.

ALBANY, May 27. Electric enrs rac-
ing for a witch while running iu oppo-

site directions ut the rule of 4(1 miles nu

hour cost tire lives Sunday nftcrnon!
by terrilic collision, while over 40 promi-

nent people, some futully and others seri-

ously injured, filled the accident wnrds of

the various honpitnls.
The scene of the accident was a point

about two miles out of East Grecnlmxh
on the line of the Albany and Hudson
railway, a just completed road of the
tliird-rni- l pattern. The point where the
cars met on the single track was at
sharp curve and so fast were both run-

ning and so suililcn the collision that the
motorola n never had time to put on the
brakes before southbound car No. '22

had gone almost clean through north-
bound car No. 17, with human flesh for
a buffer, and hung on the edge of a high
bluff with Its load of shrieking, maimed
hmiiauity. Due niotoriiian was pinioned
up against the smashed front of the
soiithhound car wilh Isith legs severed
and killed iiotmitly. while the other onu
lived but a few ninutes.

Fully 11 men, women and children
formed a huge, struggling, shrieking py-

ramid, mixed with blood, detached por
tions of human bodies and the wreckage
of the cars. Some of the more slightly
Injuns! of the men extricating them
selves, the quivering mass to pour
out of the rear ends of the two cars, and
almost every one extricated in this way
wa bnilly injured.

Help had hccii summoned from Eat
firi'i-ubus- and vicinity and in a little
time the hruined ninsa of humanity wllll
the mutilated dead for gruesome and si-

lent company were loaded ou extra cars
and taken to Albany. There ambulances
and physicians hail summoned and
the postofllcc tunnel into a morgue and
hospital. As fust as the physicians could
temporarily fix up wounded they were
taken to their homes or the hospitals In
carriages or hospital ambulances.

With both motorinen killed it was hard
to get at the real cause of the accident,
but It Is pretty well determined that It
was uucd by an attempt of the I

car to reach a second switch
nf waiting for the. nortlilniund af

the first siiling.
The cars weigh 15 tons each and are

the largest electric cars built, but so
frightful was the crash that both cars
were torn nlmost to splinter. Both cars
were filled with jovons Sunday pleasure
pekers returning from the newly opened

recreation grounds that the new railway
has just opened. The southlmund car left
Albany at 4iW and the accident occurred
nt "i o'clock. The cars on the line were
running at switch headway, that Is as a
car reached a siding switch It was sup-

posed to wait until another going In the
oppiwitc directlou passed. The niolor-mn- n

of the southbound car reached one
of the switches, hut seeing no uorthlMund
car decided to take chances and go on
to the next. It was at a curve between
them that the two cars met

M ill Inventlgste the Arelilent.
T.IIAY. Mnv The stnte railroad

rnmininsion will make an investigation
of the cnuse or fie collision, iimpcctor
Schults was ordered to make a prelim
inary Inquiry.

N CLOSING.

Appellate Court Itenrrves IWIlnn In Mo-

tion to Prevent Sunday Opening.
HOt II ESTER, May S.-- For the third

time the question as to Sundny closing of
the exposition was
brought before the appellate division yes
terday afternoon. Since the case was
last before the court the lawyers cm-

nlovcd have agreed upon the facta on

which the action Is based. The move-

ment is veiled under a motion for the re
moval of two Buffalo police commission
ers on the grounds that they have been
derelict In performing their duties in
allowing the exposition to remain opeu
on May . nnd -.

Attorney West wood, fur the petitioner,
Oscar Chapin. nrgued that although the
governor appointed the police for the
grounds the power or tlie police commis-

sioner was not abridged. Lawyer Clin-

necn of Buffalo appeared in opposition
to the motion. He snid that the police
commissioner have relied upon the fnct
that there was and Is a police force ap
pointed by the governor doing duty at
the grounds and lielieved
that the exposition police would preserve
the pence and prevent Tlolntion of the
law, a.nd that they have been forced to
act upon the assumption that the Pan-

American police force was doing its
thity. The court reserved decision.

Canada Killers il Race.
MONTREAL, Mny 28. Another com

petitor In the big
race has come to the front. The Cana
dlnn newspaper I.n Presse lost night ent
out from .Montreal two of it keenest re-

porters, Auguste Marion and Lorenio
Prince, to make the circuit or me ginne.
They left for New York, where they

take the fast steamship Kaiser Wilhelni
dcr fJrusse to cross the Atlantic. So far
there are five competitors outside of
Canada. InclndiiK Le Matin of Pari.
The Journal and The World of New
York, Chicago American, San Francisco
Examiner, one London and one Berlin
pnper. La Prcsse is holding up the
Cnnndlnn flag In this interesting race anil
expects that their missionaries will carry

the maple leaf to victory.

M'ellknawn Real Man Drops ead.

ROCHESTER. May 2S.-I-- ewis E.
Morley, aged 70. a wcllknown real es-

tate innii ami head of the American Tab-

let Cover Manufacturing company,
dropped dead of heart disease iu an Ex-

change street store yesterday.

Steamer Umpire State Not Osiiiiilt'il.

WATEKTOWN. X. Y.. May 2S.-- Th.

steamer Empire Slate, which was
beached near Brockville. Out.. Friday

ha arrived at Kingston, Out., under hei
own steam and in excellent condition.

GOVERNMENT IS UPHELD

Supreme Court' Ikerlnlont In the In-

sular Cases.

WASIIlNdTON, May 2S.- -In the
United Stuti-- supreme court yesterdaj
opinions were hnmlcd down In all but two
of the cases lief ire that court iiivolrliuj
tln relation of the I'nited Slutes to iu
Insular ptmsessions. The two cases ic

which no conclusion was announced
Were those known as the 11 diamond
rings cae and the second of the Iloolc)
Mses. The undecided Dooley case dealt
t.ith a phase of the Porto Iticuii ques-

tion and the diamond ring cast1 involve
the right to the free Importation ol

merchandise from the Philippines to th
I'nited Mntes.

Of the several caws decided yesterday
the two which attracted the greatest
share of attention from the court were
what Is known as the Do Lima case and
that known as the Dowiu-- s cane, and ol
these two the opinion in the llinvnn
rase is considered the most far reach
ing as It affects our future relations,
whereas the De Limn case dealt with a
transitional phuse of our insulur rela
tions. The le Lima case was the firs!
to receive the attention of the court and
as It appeared to be quite sweeplngly
opposed to the government' conten
tions, many persons precipitately ar-
rived at the conclusion that the govern
ment had been worsted all along the line.
This view suffered a decided change
when the conclusion was announced iu
the Ilowues ciuic. The court was V"i--

evenly divided oil both enses, but politi-
cal lines were not at all cunt rolling.

The lie Limn case involved the pnwet
of the government to collect a duty on
goods Imported into the I'nited Statu
from l'orto Rico after the rati lies tiou
of the treaty of Paris nnd before the
passage of the Porto ltiran act. The
court said the government's contention
In this rase was substantially a claim
that Porto Rico is foreign territory. Tlw
entire case turned upon that contention.
The court held that the position was
not well taken; that Porto Rico was Dot
at the time foreign territory nnd that
therefore the duty which had been col-

lected must lie returned.

Prenldent Klstrd Over Victor)-- .

SIDNEY, Neb., May 2S.-- The presi-
dent and the cabinet received the otlleial
Information here that the supreme court
had decided the Insular cases In accord-
ance with the contentions of the govern-
ment. The news came in the shape of a
telegram from Solicitor (ieneral John K.
Itichnrds. It was hrief, however, and
contained no details the bare
announcement that the administration
had been sustnined. Naturally the pres-
ident and cabinet otllccrs were elated
over the victory although they have never
doubted that the decision would be in
favor of the government. The members
of the cabinet aboard the train declined
to express their opinions for publication
in advance of a perusal of the text of the
opinion.

BEHIND PRISON BARS.

Culprits In Manila ComnitMary Scan-

dals Art Sentenced.
MANILA, Moy 24.-- The gates of Bil-bi- d

prison, Manila, swung Inst night and
ndmitted a mule wagon bearing three for-
mer t'liitcd States ollieers who reluctant-
ly alighted and began to serve sentences
in expiation of crimes in connection
With the commissar) sea in la In. The sen-

tences which were read to the convicted
men yestenlay afternoon, will be promul-
gated today.

Captain Frederick J. Barrows, late
depot qiiarturmnster of the department
of Southern Lur.oti, is sentenced to five
yenrs imprisonment; Captain James C.
Reed, late depot commissary at .Manila,
to three yenrs' Imprisonment, and Lieu-
tenant Frederick Buyer, late depot com-
missary at Calamba, to one year's Im-

prisonment.
P-- onler of tlie provost niar.lal, Oeii-er- al

(icorgo W. Davis, a representative
of the press was accorded an interview
wilh the prisoners. Captain Reed and
Captain Harrow seemed comparatively
unmoved by their situation. Lieutenant
ltoyer protested his innooeeo and seemed
vindictive toward Captain Barrows, who,
he nlleged, was alone guilty of misnppro-prin.tin-g

bnron.
Major Hale, commandant of the prison,

cleared a storeroom to le occupied by
the trio apart from the Filipino prison-

ers, but ns Lieutenant Buyer avoids
speaking to Captain Barrows, other ar-
rangement are probable.

MIXUP WITH GERMANS.

American Legation Guard lis Its First
Trouble In l'ekln.

PEKIX, Mny 27.-- The United Stntes
legation guard ha had its first trouble.
The legation street Is being repaired near
the legation nnd an American sentry was
placed at the point with orders to di-

rect people around by a side street.
Everybody obeyed with the exception of
the Germans, both ulllccrs nnd soldiers,
who have caused the American sentries
much trouble.

One of the German ollieers drew his
word and charged an American soldier

rjbo brought his bayonet to "charge,"
whereupon the officer desisted. Subse-

quently a German soldier charged past
the sentry, who fired, hitting another
German soldier near the German lega-

tion, a quarter of a mile off. This, for-

tunately, was only a light flesh wguud.
The sentry has been placed under arrest,
and Mujor Robertson has instituted au
investigation.

Humbert's Assassin Huleliles.

HOME, May 24. Gaetano Bresci, the
assassin of King Humbert, committed
suicide yesterday by strangling himself
In bis cell. At a cabinet council held at
the (juirinal yesterday, Signer Giolitti,
minister of the Interior, informed the
king of the suicide of Bresci. His maj-

esty remained pensive for a few moments
and then said: "It is, perhaps, the best
thing that could have happened to the
nnhuppy man."

Pleaded tint (iullty to Murder.
ROCHESTER. May 2S. -- Peter s

was arraigned yesterday for the
killing of a fellow countryman. George
llomphali, on April K in a Main stn--

enndv store, and iilcaded not guilty.
Both men are Gieoks. The trial will

come up in June.

tu lne Willi Lord Mlulo.
OTTAWA. Out., May 2S. Lonl Minto

has invited all the city hncknien to have
I dinner with him at Government Houscou

I Thursday eveuiug ui-i-

DEATH IN A COAL MINE

Forty-Tw- o Believed to Have
Been K iled by Explosion.

Bodlrs nf Twelve Have lleen Iteroverec
and Five More Are Known to lie Irail
Others Are Hurled Tons o
Debris and Tbere Is Little Chant-- o
Any of Tfcem Being Rescued Alive.

CHATTANOOGA, Teun.. May 2S.-- A

special from Dayton says that an ex
plosion of mine dust occurred iu the ncv
Hichluml coal miite of the Dayton Coa
and Iron company at 5 o'clock yesterila;
afternoon and that the dead Unties u
12 white miners have already been takei
out of the outer drift and that live mop
are known to be dead.

It is stated that 43 men, all white
were at worfk in the mine and it I

feared all have perished. Relief gang
are at work, but on account of the im
nieusc amount of debris in the shaft, tie
work has slow and tedious.

The mine is a new one and extend;
alsiut 2.IKMI feet. The explosion t
thought to have been caused by an opei
lamp currii-- by one of the miners. Thi
mine is remote and several miles fron
Dayton and details are dillicult to oh
tain.

An explosion similar to this occurrei
at the old Uichlnud mine of the snnn
company by which 28 miners lost tliei.
lives.

TWELVE 0RM0RE LOST

Icmubarge Italllniore Kunk In a
ou Lsko Huron.

EAST TAWAS. Mich., May
wooden stcumer Baltimore foundered it
Lake Huron near Au Sable yesterda)
morning anil 12 of her crew of 14 wen
drowned. Two men were tossed about
ill the luke for severul hours, lushed to I
piece of wreckage, aud were tinall)
picked up by the tug Columbia anc
brought here. John McGiuuU, a dirk
hand, one of the rescued, becume insnni
from his experience. The other survivor
Thomas Murphy, of Milwaukee, second
engineer, was ublo tu tell the story ol
the disaster.

The Baltimore .foundered about (
o'clock yesterday morning and he wai
In the water until late in the afternoon
and exposed to the buffeting of furioui
northeast winds.

"We were bound from Lorain to Snull
Ste. Marie," he said, "ami had iu tow a
large steam drill and scow. When ofl
Thunder Bay last night Captain I'laet
saw that the steamer was making bail
wealhec, for the wares had smashed in
the engine rs' quarters aud the wash
rooms and the wuter was running lute
the hold.

"Captain Place decided to turn about
and run for Tawus for shelter. Every-
thing went all right until we were ofl
Au Sable when the steamer struck
heavily ou the bottom. The sen broke
over her at the snine time and carried
away the deckhouse, then the after cabin
and finally the smoke stack fell. Both
rails forward broke in two just nft the
forward deckhouse and we knew that it
was only a few minutes before the
steamer Would go to pieces.

" 'It is every man for himself,' shout-
ed Captain Place." continued the engineer.
"The look of despar on Mrs. Place's face
was something I shall never forget. It
was awful. We took the captain's ad-

vice nnd every mnn started to save him-
self as best he could. Some of the boyt
took to the rigging but McGiuhis and I
lashed ourselves to a ring holt in a piece
of cnl in anil we were washed overboard
shortly afterward.

"The strain was too much for
and he went crniy we lu

been In the wnter long. He tried to throw
me olT the wreck but 1 talked to him and
encouinged him to hold on. Twice he
get loose and tried to drown us botli,
but each time 1 succeeded in quieting
him. I told him a boat was coming to
tnke us off and then I had got him tied
fast again. The Columbia finally came
along and picked us off just as I began
to give up hope. I am afraid the rest
nf the crew are drowned. Including Mrs.
Place."

Thr tug Columbia lost a scow with six
m u on board just before she picked up
the men of the Bnltimorc. The Colum-

bia went out again and found the drill
making good weather. Two men were
taken off.

DECORATION DAY PLANS.

Patriotic Music anil a Great rrogram ol
Sport at the

RPTEALO, May 27. Decoration day
will be of unusual interest in this vi-

cinity this year, liecausc of the oppor-
tunity it will afford for thousands ol
people to visit the ex-

position. The exposition management It

preparing a program nf much attructor
for the day. which will Include pntrioth
music by the standard bands, which play
every day In different portions of th
grounds, and organ recitals upon tin
great organ in the Temple of Music.
There will also be a magnificent dis-

play of fireworks in the evening.
The mammoth Stadium of Sports al

tho exposition will Is
formally opened with the handicap gnijfct
for Erie county. The games will mark
the dedication of the great arena that
will he uhihI throughout the exposition
for athletic sports and games of all
sorts.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH

Two Fatal Fire Iu Canada, One at Oak

Ijike and Another at Tllnonburg.
HAVELOCK, Ont.. May 2S.-- At Oul

Lake, north of here, James Post and hit
nephew were burned to death througl
the house taking fire. Mrs. Post, mothei
of one of the victims, was also terribl)
burned and may not recover.

Ilnrned to Ileal li In Hay Lon.
TILSOXBl'RG. Out.. May 2S.-- Twt

lads. Hurley Ma nil and J. D. Adams
Were playing in a bum loft when tin
hay became ignited and faith boys wen
burned to death.

Shot IlimiM-i- r In the Head.
UINGHAMTOX. X. Y., May 2M.-- AI

liert Mix, aged 2!i years, the sou of tin
proprietor of the Lake House at l.il)
Lake, about 10 miles from this city, com
niitt-'- suicide Snnd.iV niclit nlsmt It

o'clock by "hooting himself through tin
head. The cause of tb suicide is uu
known.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

Statement of I'nited Males Climate and
Crop Service For New York

ITHACA. X. Y, May 2.i.-- The New
York stale sivtioii of the climate aud
crop service of the United Stutes Depart-
ment of Agriculture issues the following
statement of the cuuihtioii of crop
throughout New York slate, by counties:

Albany uts done; rye
Unking good growth; wheat not promis-
ing; com up iu pluccs.

Allegany Penr ami apple trees
frost on 15th aud llith; oats sown;

J, ass uud wheat tine.
llruomi I'll nty of ruin; crops growing

fust; giMsl outlook fur fruit, buy uud
nt; apples promising; much gardening

done.
Cattaraugus Grain and grass doing

well; favorable week for spring work;
fruit prospects fuvorahle, except for ap-

ples.
Cayuga Spring seeding about done;

wheat uud grass Hue; fruit tree full uf
blossoms; favorable week.

Chautauqua Cool week with light
frosts; plowing and seediug well ad-

vanced; hut little damage by frost.
Clieniuiig No damage by frost; weuth-e- r

very favorable; work rapidly ad-

vanced; wiuter wheat 10 iuchus high;
oats fine.

Chenango-Potato- es planted; corn be-

ing planted; apple tree in bloom; work
progressing rapidly.

Cortland weather, but cold
nights; no damage by frost; potato's
planted; fruit promising.

Delaware Oat sowu; early potatoes
planted; lust three days too wet; apple
light in bloom.

Eric growing weather; hay pros-

pects excellent; spring seeding buckward
in places; poor prospect for apples.

Genesee Grass aud grain tine; fruit
promising, except for apples, in places.

(ins-iii- Gross doing finely, but too
cool for garden and crops; early
oats up in place; apples light.

Jefferson-Oa- ts about seeded; pasture
fine; good prospects for fruit; corn and
potatoes being seeded.

Iwis Spring work being pushed rap-Idl-

pens for factory three inches high;
nnstures good.

Livingston Vegetation making fine
growth; work very backward in places;
fruit prospects never better.

Monroe Marked Improvement In

wheat and grass; fruit promising, except
apples; spring seeding well advanced.

"
Montgomery Grusa aud gruin fine;

rye heading; gardens backward; planting
delayed.

Niugara prospect favorable,
except for apples, which are not promis-

ing; but little duiuage by frost; wheat
and grass fine.

Oncidu growing week; plowing
nearly liiiished; meadows and pastures
fine.

Onondaga for spring work;
corn and potutoi-- lieing planted; fruit
prospects generally favorable.

Ontario Favorable fur grain and
grass; apple trees blooming light; pluut-ji- g

corn and potatoes begun.
Orleans Week too cool; gome pota-

toes and corn pluutvd; hay crop will be
large.

Oswego Grass fine; oats and barley
np and doing well; apple prospects poor;
Itrawberries promising.

Otsego Week generally fuvoruble for
feeding; hay crop will be large; cherries
.n full bloom.

Schoharie Grass and other growing
?rops are doing well; prospect for apples
floor; ground too wet for working.

Schuyler Some com and nearly all
mall grain planted; growth rapid; plums

and peaches tine.
Seneca Fine weather for growth;

much corn and oats seeded; prospect for
mall fruits goisl; apples less favorable.
Stciils-- Much plowing and planting

done, but ground still too wet iu many
places; favorable week for growing crops.

Tioga Oat well advanced In
dry sections; little progress in planting
corn and potatoes; crops growing well.

Toiiipkins--Whe- and grass fine;
ground being prepared for corn and pota-
toes; fruits favorable, except apples.

Ulster Fruit prospects excellent; corn
and millet sown; grass the "best for
years."

Wayne Weather cold and farm work
two weeks Inter than usual; pear, peach,
plum and cherry trees full of bads, but
apple prospects (MHir.

Wyoming Spring work advancing
rapidly; oats coming tip nicely; fruits
blossoming well, except apples.

Yates Fine weather for vegututiuu;
farm work progressing rapidly.

Confesses to Counterfeiting.
JAMESTOX, X. Y., May 2S.-.T-

Guichard and Charles Blunchsrd were
arrest is I yesterday by Sheriff Cooper of
Chautauqua county on the charge of
counterfeiting. Guichard pleaded guilty
not only to passing spurious
pieces, but also to making them and
manufacturing the moulds in which they
were cast. A .considerable amount of
the money has fa-e- put iu circulation. -

Cardinal t.lbbon Received by the Fopo.
HOME, May Gibbons,

who arrived in this city May 22, expects
to remain here for a fortnight and will
then return home by way of Paris and
London. The cardinal was received in
audience by the pope ami he nominated
the Right Rev. Mgr. John J. Kenmsly
to be rector of the American college In
Home.

Cause of Willie McCormlek's lealh.
NEW YORK, May 24.-- An inquest

into the circumstances surrounding the
death of Willie MeConnick, the

boy whose disappearance caused
much excitenii-n- t for several week, was
held by Coroner Lynch yesterday. The
jury brought in a verdict of death by
accidental drowning.

Cnlllnan Take OrHre.

ALBANY, May 2l.-ll- ,ui. Patri.k W.
Cullinan of Oswego, tlie new state eom- -

Diissioner of exciso, was at the ttute ex
cise department yesterday for the lirst
time since his npiHiiiitiuent. He took
formal Mssossron of his new oihec. Hi
spent I lie morning in concluding somi
mutters of which he had rharae as chief
attorney of the excise department.

San .lose I nsiM-eto-

ALBANY. May 2L--- T. F. Niles .f
SpeiKi-rtow- and B. D. Van Bur.-- of

Columbia county, have
appointed by State Agricultural Com- -

missinncj- " leting as San .lose scale iu
at salaries, of flUO a mouth

each. . A t- -

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.!

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cieam of the News Called From Long

Dispatcher anil Tut In I'rouer Snaps

For the Hurried Header Who It Too

llusy to Read the Longer Reports and
Ileslres to Keep I'osted on flvents

Evert Conway killed a uiuu and wife,
fii'ally shot a policeman, wounded twe
oilier mi n, killed several cows, set a sta-
ble on lire and then ended his life in
Evansville, Iiul. His crime were du
to a business grievance.

Latest indications point to a strike ol
fjll.lMHI machinists throughout the coun-
try, affecting altogether llSl.lKSJ work-nun- .'

Mrs McKinley's condition showed
piurkcd improvement and she wan abh
tu leave hir bed for a short time

K. II. Conger, minister to China, it
likely to fail in the race for the Republ-

ic:! n nomination for governor of Iowa.
Sl.eriT Virtue and deputies attended

the Sunday cycle races at Yailsburg, X

J., to make a report to the court uud be-

came infected with the enthusiasm
caused by cxeiling spurt.

Man who committed suicide in a Nl-pie-

hospital is identified us Rev. Mult
bie Davenport Bubcock, A Presbyterian
minister of New York city.

Tburiday.
Oeeau liners report dangerous derelict

in ocean highways and ask government tt
tend warship to destroy them.

Opinion in St. Petersburg, says a spe-

cial cubic, is adverse to the Biitish plan
for the repayment of the Chinese indem-
nity.

The Marchioness of Angh-se- tins
to he divorce court in London tc

rescind the ih grce granted last Nuveui-kei- .

A special cable dispatch from South-u-

ptoii says that the Shumroek II de-

feated the Shamrock I in a line ruce in

the Solent.
J. Picrpoiit Morgun, according to a

special en Wo di quitch from I'll lis. at
bought the line collection of ubjeet ol
art uniile by M. Manin-heii- of Paris.

Mis, Lulu Ida Ronine confessed to the
Washington police that she was iu the
room of .lame S. Ay res, in the Ken-mor-

hotel, when he was killed.

Friday.
One thousand firms throughout the

country grunted tin- demands of the ma-

chinists, ami the strikers declared the)
Would win their tight.

President McKinley hopes to start Sat-

urday on his return East, his wife hav-
ing greatly improved.

General FitJohn Porter ditd ut hit
home in Murriston n, X. J., from dia-

betes.
Guvirnor Allen of Porto Uieo bus rec-

ommended that I In- island be governed
in a colonial way. lie ves a terri-

torial form of government nut suited to
Porto Uieo.

Secretary of War Hoot upproves (lit
recomitiemlatioti of Colonel Mills uf Wosl
Point military academy thut live cudetH
bo dismissed and six sitsH-ndis- for mu-

tiny mid insiihoriliiiatinn.
Great Britain hus proposed that un

imtcrnntioiial board colhct uud distribute
the Chinese indemnity.

Saturday.
Accident to the Shamrock II causet

the loss of her musts and rigging by a
sudden squall iu the Solent. Sir I .m.i.ur
Liptou says that he will race for the cup
if he has to build another hoai.

The Gruuil Duke of bat
refused to sanction Uic muiriuge ol
Prince Beruliiird with the Countess Luc- -

cbesiui.
A dispatch from Cairo states that tin

khcilire has mauled permission to Arubl
I'aehi to return to Kgypt.

Venezuela rejected the French protocol
providing for u renewal of iliploinath

A runaway train ou the Pennsylvania
railroad, after a wild piutiL'e around
HorseshiH- - curve, was prevented from
crushing into two passenger trains at Al
toonii by the wrecking of two locomo
tives in its path.

Mrs. Esther Bartlett Clarke, who tint
called the "viob-- t bride." entered

nit in Washington for divorce from her
husband. James King Clarke of Pitta- -

burg, alleging desertion.

Monday.
The kaiser has ordered reportTS

barred at functions when- - he is to speak
In the English house of commie s. Sii

Alfred Iliikmun protested
further purchases of American Ineo Mo

tives.
Two foreiirn ministers at Pekin exon

crate Lady .Mncilonald of looting and ac
cose the wile of au Aiiieriian diplomat

John W. Gates, according to a special
cable disputch from London, declares

there has no com tiou with busi
ness. Incidentally he booms the ste
trust.

I'uioii machinists were ordered out on

the Seaboard Air line, nnd strikes ou
other railroads were threuti-neil- Font
firms building warships are now ulTi cteil

Iu slopMlii: a runaway horse, on vvliie

his daughter was mounted, Jaim-- B. Dill
wns thrown to the ground, in Or-

ange, X. J., anil his shoulder wus dislo
rated.

Tuesday.
High praise was given to the American

built cruiser anug by the tiruml IHiKt
Alexis, as told In a special cable from
SU

A thousand British army ntfleers havr
resigned, according to a special Loinlor
cable of the secretary of war'i

,..il....u
Life insui-niic- companies have mulct

consideration a plan to debar Christian
Scientists by means of prohibitive pre-

miums.
Edward D. Adams is aid to have

tin. i Pacific director who Im

came heavily short of that stock diiriun
the recent lianlc.

Itanastar. tin- - favorite in tin Itroi.l.lyn
handii-ap- . was o badly hurt that he may
not rai-- imaiu tins year.

Orange (X. .1.1 police asserted thut
threats iirninst Madeleiie Edison anil
other children had not I le by kid-

napers, and expected lo make au arrest
atiuu.

ROW ENDS IN TRAGEDY.

Contractor Rhnotn lfc-i-l a Strlk'u ' Long
shoreman In rle.

EllIE, May 24. The trouble between
labor contractoia mil freight handler
at the Anchor line docks in this city cul-

minated in a trtii:i-il)- ' when Contractu!
John Kane shot William Harrington, a
niemtier of the Longshoreman's union
Harrington died just utter being taken
to the hospital. These has been au

Hurringtou aud Kant
ever since t lie season upeued uud the con-

tractor nttct.'otcd to handle longsbore-ine- a

unib-- r u contract with the Auchoi
line. The men refused to gu to work
uud prevenued two gangs of outsiders
broucht from Buffalo from working, per-
suading tbeui tu return to their homes.

Harrington, who hus been peddling tisb
recently, addressed a remark to Kunu on
the Holland street bill, leading down l
the Anchor lii docks, askiii. ti e con-

tractor if he wot going for feed
his men. Fhim- - s;.; ..sni..g
ton atteiMpted to hit l.i: : i;i prefect
himself he shot him thrie: b L ly.

Captain Cnlhane and sev.ml era
huJ Kane under arrest in a tew miuutea,
uud the patrol wugun wus followed ta
the statiou by a mob. The police, find-

ing the central statiun surrounded, took
the prisoner to the county jatl where an
inforiuul charge of murder was mud

him. Harringtuu was 4" year
old and leaves a widuw and nine children.

Itumor hus it that 123 colored hibon-

are due here from Pittsburg to tuke tb
places of the striking longshoremen.

PLOT DISCOVERED.

Strike Kympathlser Were to Have Dyna-

mited Man's Uouse aud Kill
Ills Family.

WILLI AMSPOHT, May 25. - Th
chance discovery ut a letter iu which a
plot was disclosed saved the lives ot
J. 11. Crawfurd and family at .

Sullivan county. Crawfurd is superin-
tendent of a small coul tnlue, the em-

ployes of which have been on a strike foi
two mouths and mauy uf whom are in
destitute circumstance. Crawford with
his family, his mother and his sister, livt
at the edge uf the village. Wednesday
morning a boy found a letter iu the road
just outside of town, the content ot
which tuld of the formation of a party
ot 2o men for the murder uf Crawfurd
and his housi hold.

Dynamite was to be used beneath tht
Crawford house and if any In the bouss
escaped they were to have been shot by

nn tubers of the guug concealed fur tin
purpose. Ten special ollieers were en-

gaged immediately to guard the Craw
ford house uud members uf the fuiuiiy,
nnd tt reward ut --li uu wen ouerea
for information tlmt will lead to thi
iilentilicutioii of uuy oue of the plotter.
The plot was to have been curried out
Thursday.

To Connect Talley Towns.
BELLE VEKNttX. May 24. Th

Webster, Bellevernon and
Fayette City Struct Hullwuy company,
chartered recently at Harrlsburg, will

work in a short time on its main
line, which will be 11) miles loug, aud ex-

pects to have it ill operation by fall. A

branch line, two miles long, will connect
Bellevernon and Cooksville. The mem-

bers of the compuny include Colunel J.
M. Sehoonnittker of Pittsburg, vice pres
ident of the Pittsburg und Lake Erie
Kailroad company; Samuel M. Gruham,
Frank M. Fuller and Charles H. Seaton
of I'liimitonii; John It. Byrne of Scott-dal-

and Charles F. Eggei-- s of Bellever-
non.

Caterpillar Destroying Fruit.
11KI t KKIiVTK. Mnv 25. Fruit grow

er and fanners generally are considera
bly alarmed over the scourge or cater
pillars that has infested ull kinds ol
fruit trees in this section. X'ntll now tht
indications have favorable for a
fine fruit crop, but there are grave fears
now that the caterpillar will prove very
destructive, inasmuch u spraying ha o

fur failed to rid the trees of the peat.

Coke Production Falling Oft.

COXXELI.SVILLE, May 25.-- Th

Courier says: "Coke production 111 the
Coiiuellsvilie region last Week was 8,i.
tons less than it wus tlie week of May 11,

but it is yet above 2(0,000 tone. Dur-

ing the hot mouths there Is likely to be a

lulling off that will cut production down
below 2(iii.iMi tons a week. The first
huir of the year, however, will round np
with over li.MOO.lHMj tun of coke made."

Horseshoe Wreck to He Probed.
ALTOONA, Mny 25. Both crew ol

the trains that were wrecked here went
to Pittsburg, where they are to give theii
testimony to the division investiu-a-boar-

and on their return her will Ix
questioned by Coroner McCartney, 'i
funeral of Conductor Early will be at
teuiled by mauy of the railroad men from
this place.

Umbrella Thrust Will Prove Faral. Q
OIL CITY. May 25. -- During a quarrel

between Joseph Curamauico aud Gaotaus
Auletti, Italian railroad luburers, the lat-

ter stubbed Curumanico lu the left ey
with the point of the rod of bis umbrella.
Hospital surgeons say the umbrella point
penetrated Cnruiiiuulco bruin aud that
he will die. The force of the thrust bent
the sti-o- rod. Auletti tried to escape, but

will caught.

Kelurncil In Tramp's Clothing.
ALTOONA, May 21. A suusutlou wa

caused when Andrew Lockard arrived
ut his home here after having attended
a wedding. He wus waylaid by trumps,
who assaulted him ami then relieved him
uf his dress suit ami silk hat. Lockhaid
was obliged to dou a tramp's outfit and
return home iu the geuerai appeurauce ot
a vagruut.

ITEMS is uRier.

BL'TI.EIt-T- he Mahoning town bank
has sued Hi merchants of this place to re-

cover amounts ranging from $25 to U5

on promissory note assigned to the bank
by the defaul t Monroe Collecting agency.

LATltoBE .lames Witt wus held up
by three musked men between l.atrohe
and lmity, hut muiiuged to beat them
oil before Ihi-- obtained his valuubb-s-

GllEEXSBUKU The assessors' re-

turns show au increase n the county over
the assessment of thus; years ago ol'

INHi.iMSi. Tin- valuation iu Greeiishuig
iH si.-vt- r

W ELl.t ILLS. Mis Catherine
Browning, a former clery in the postotRc
here, has fas-- adjudged insane from
overwork and taken to the Mns-il'oi- i asy-

lum.


